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Smith attend 
lar culture meeting 

Jason Smith 
the 

Popular 
Association and 

. Culture 
meeting that 

from February 9-
in Albuquerque, 

llllxico. The confer
.-cUBed on popular 

from 
__ ean lo~ to the 

Dead. 
Thursday, 

10 OIl the topic 
_1Ipe:8re on Film 
_lIovii.v,1ft .. Gallardo 

a presenta-
called MEnsing 

Hollywood's 
.... Iv Correct 
"'~e"., which was 

1995 film version 
starring 

FlSbboume and 
by Alan Parter. 
film replaces the 

race issue with a conflict 
between the sexes. there
by ignoring -the interra
cial marriage. Gallardo 
compared this film to 
Orson Welles' "Othello" 
and Spike Lee's "Jungle 
Fever." Gallardo argued 
that Parker whitewashed 
the main issue. 

On Saturday, 
February 12. Gallardo 
and Smith did a co-pre-
sentation entitled 
"Femme Futura: 
Projections of the Female 
in the Alien Series." 
They discussed the char
acter of Lt. Ripley as 
played by Sigourney 
Weaver in the four 
movies. 

Scholars at the con
ference suggested the 
possibility of a book for 
Gallardo and Smith on 
the "Alien" series. Smith 
will be the chair at the 
Science Fiction and 
Fantasy Area at the year 
2001 meeting. 

P.B.l. 
Phi Beta Lambda 

Fund Raiser: Candy Sale 
Being Sold be members 

around campus 

Business students welcomed 
to attend and join 

Next meeting will be: 

TODAY! 
Feb. 21 at 12:15 

Don't miss itl 
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Signs, pool tables, games 

New business opens in Glenville 
By Sherrie Hardman 
Staff Reporter 

This week the Mercury 
features a new business in 
Glenville for its February 
Community Spotlight: 

Marsh & Son Signs & 
Graphics plus Game 
Room. Owner Doug, wife 
Linda and son Wesley 
Marsh moved to Gilmer 
County from Weston in 
April 1999 and said" I saw 
a need for a game room to 
provide a place of recre
ation for the children of 

The game room con
tains one pool table and ten 
games. Marsh stated "My 
hopes are to add another 
pool table so we can hold 
pool tournaments and to 
receive newer games." 

He will also be adding 
a t-shirt and hat printing 
shop soon and later hopes 
to design trophies and 
plaques. 

Marsh added " I have 
had a passion for design
ing signs." For 17 years he 
has pursued that hobby. 
The location of new busi-

the community and also ness is on Main Street in 
the n~d for a sign shop." Glenville, across from the 

Post Office. Hours of 
operation are Monday 
through Thursday from 
12:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m .• 
Friday and Saturday 
between 12:00 p.m.- LO:oo 
p.m. 

On Sundays. the busi
ness will open for group 
parties (such as birthdays) 
at no charge to the cus
tomer to reserve the build
ing; the customer will. 
however. be responsible 
for providing hislher own 
decorations and money for 
the use of the games. For 
more information. contact 
Mr. Marsh at 462-4629. 

Proposed Amendment to the Constitution 
of GSC Student Congress 

Feb. 1,2000 

Article m-Membership in the Congress 

Membership in this governing body shall include all officers and elected members 
of the Congress. 

~ 

Section 1- The general officers of the SC shall be President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, Treasurer, and Parliamentarian. 

Section 2- Each class shall elect one representative, to the SC. This representa
tive shall act as coordinator for the class activities and as the spokesperson for the 
class in SC. 

Section 3- There shall be one Residence Hall Representative elected by the 
Governing Board of each residence Hall in the fall semester. 

Section 4- One Commuter Representative shall be elected during the general elec
tion. 

Section s- One International Representative shall be elected per 200 full-time 
i~ternational students, with no less than one International Representative. 

Section 6- One Nicholas County Representative win be elected during the gener
al election by the Nicholas County Students. 

If you have any questions or concerns. please contact your Student Congress 
Representative or the President of Student Congress. Margarita "Moe" Tzoneva at 
462-4113Iext. 113. 

YOUR OPINION IS IMPORTANT TO US!!!!!!! 





~o the Editor: GSC gripes 
there is not one single place 
that we smOkers can get out 
of the weather to smoke. In 
case no one has noticed, it 
does get cold here in the 
winter. The commuter 
lounge is not listed as a des
ignated "smoking zone." I 
don't understand this. The 
commuter lounge has two 
doors that close and ventila
tion fans above windows 
that open. Why is this one 
inside smoking area to be 
done away with? Were there 
JDX smokers on President 
Powell's task force? If so, 
were there an equal number 
as non-smokers? These are 
questions that I would like to 
see adequately answered. 

The second proposal that 

I have a problem widt is 
doing away with henor 
cOrds at graduation. Mat's 
the deal? We (the students) 
bust our humps for four 
years or more to earn our 
degrees and are now going 
to be denied the very sym
bols of how hard we 
worked? There is something 
wrong with that picture. 
Contrary" to Debbie Simon's 
statement, I believe this is a 
Student Congress issue. The 
graduation ceremony is for 
the students and their fami
lies: If this decision is made 
without the input of the stu
dent body through the 
Student Congress, a grave 
wrong will have been made. 
The students are the ones 

that work bard for the right 
and privilege to wear those 
cords, and they should be 
included in this decision. 

The last proposal that 1 
take issue with is the restruc
turing of Student Congress, 
itself. The administration 
wants to increase enrollment 
at GSC. How can the cur

,rent student body let alone a 
larger one be adequately rep
resented with only 15 sena
tors? I don't believe that it 
QU. The make-up of those 
15 senatoFS<a1so bothers me. 
The commuters will be los
ing two representatives, as 
will the residence halls, 
while the international stu
dents will gain. Don't get 
me wrong. I believe that one 

rep per 200 full time 10· ltemla· 
tional students is a wondf:r· 
ful idea. They need to 
able to have a say 
However, according to 
proposed - amendment; 
there are 400 
students they get 2 repl~:n· 
tatives, but if there are 
commuters they only get 
representative. Does 
seem fair? I really don 
think that it is. 

M. I said before, I am 
cUJreIltly t8 ~dent at 
but I' will be in the 
semester so the 
made on campus now 
affect me in the future. 

Thank you, 
Sheri Connell 

liar, pants on fire: BS and you 
may vary, depending on the 
individual. 

Some people may feel 
they have wrongfully been 
deprived of attention some
where along the line, and by 
periodically spewing out 
useless fictional ramblings, 
they will, in some form or 
another, receive the attention 
they lack. 

Perhaps others feel they 
must construct a barrier of 
misinformation around 
themselves as a form of pro
tection, not only by speaking 

can help it and lies, but living one as well. 
.imc~ they can't There They project an image of 
those who are proven to how they would like to be 
psydiologically out of perceived in a desperate 

in lOme form or anoth- attempt to bury the person 
Lk.a. the pathological they actually are. Whether it 
On the other hand, thent is out of fear of not being 
~ who suffer from an accepted Of perhaps the indi

far worse than a vidual just dislikes who 
iCDInerJlted. medical condi- helshe is, that person spends 
'n--so.eer _ ignorance; or his/her life in hiding, only 

who could be referred portraying the image of 
the "serial b.s.'er." someone helshe isn't. In a 

for their actions sense, they're building a 

wall so others aren't able to 
see there's nothing on the 
other side. 

By far the most irritating 
breed of blasphemers are 
those who fall into the cate
gory of "serial b.s. ' er." 
Their motives are far more 
shallow and tend to reflect 
the incompetence of the 
individual. Many may be 
lazy, selfish, or perhaps just 
so fed up with their own 
pathetic lives they simply 
have nothing better to do. 
Somewhere in their mind, a 
rather large stagnated pool 
of mental vomit, lies a dis
figured logic system, which 
evidently leads them to 
believe they appear intelli
gent, humorous, or impor
tant by continuously 
expelling their dysfunction
al rhetoric. While wallow
ing in their undignified pud
die ' of sloth, many fail to 
realize how completely 
ignorant they actually do 
look. Not only are these 

"b.s.' ers" degrading them
selves, they are insulting the 
listener by implying that 
they are ignorant enough to 
believe the outrageous fabri
cations being presented to 
them. 

There may be many rea
sons why these unfortunate 
individuals act the way they· 
do, but the only thing that's 

certain that 
somewhere is 
missing. Some may 
more help than others, 
help should be given 
those desperately in 
but in many cases it's 
to distinguish between 
in need of a PS)'C010IO,gIC;QI 

massage or simply just 
two-by-four to the face. 

lllllr II Sludlnts Irl. I SlUdlnl 
Parking, a non-stop problem 

By Chris Wdliams 
Staff Columnist 

As the new year roles around into the second month of 
college classes. We all started parking just about any 
place one could put ones car . This has made the job of the 
new public safety officers and their student workers 
become the most despised on campus. Just use common 
sense. If you don't it can cost yo~ I doo:t know about 
you but I try to look before parking my car. Loading and 
handy-capped parking zones are not for parking in. Ok , 
yes they are close some one to some of my classes. But 
if you don't have the right to park there then don't do it. 
Because it will make more of parking problem if you do. 
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De Rosset college NCAA faculty representati 
By AUison Tant 
StqJf Reporter 

In 1997, English Professor 
Wayne De Rosset was asked 
to be Glenville State College's 
Faculty Athletic 
Representative (FAR) with 
the NCAA. 

''This job has required me 
to work closely with the 
President of the college, the 
Compliance Counselor, and 

the Athletic Director in order 
to ensure the enhancement of 
academic integrity of athletes 
and to be an institutional rep
resentative of the college at 
the national convention," 
explained De Rosset. His 
focus is on the student ath
lete's welfare. When student 
athletes are having trouble 
academically, they are 
encouraged to talk with De 
Rosset. 

De Rosset was in San 
Diego from January 7-11 par
ticipating in this year's 
National Convention meeting. 

There were many activi
ties included in the conven
tion. In workshops for Faculty 
Athletic Representatives, par
ticipants discussed topics such 
as strengthening academic 
integrity in sports. There were 
also forums concerning athlet
ic trainers and a main business 

session. De Rosset was given 
the opportunity to present pro
posals to the conference. 

The main highlight of the 
convention was the Academic 
Honors Banquet. It is at this 
banquet that the NCAA pre
sents its most prestigious 
award, the Theodore 
Roosevelt Award. This year's 
recipient was Roger Staubach, 
former Heisman Trophy win
ner and United States Naval 

Academy three-sport 
Staubach was the main 
er at the banquet. . 

De Rosset COIlI1lDl:D 

thoroughly enjoyed IDYl"'1 

at the conference andIl _ 1 
honored to represent 
lege. 1 think it's ill· !1pOI~. 
GSC is represented at 
ference and 
Athletics are an imJXlI'tanl 
of college and ~ 
lege." 

Carney named Director of Intercollegiate Athletic 
By Pat McCotrJ 
Stt4f Reporter 

Tun Carney, Professor of 
Physical Education at Glenville 
State College, has been named 
Director of Intercollegiate 
Alhletics. He has been assigned 
the responsibilities of budget
ing, scheduling events, fund.
raising, NCAA rules compli
ance, and game management. 

Among awards that Carney has 

received are the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics Award of Merit as 
President of the Golf Coaches 
Association from 1988-89, a 
special recognition award of 
more than 30 years of dedicat
ed service to GSC, and 
Outstanding Faculty Award for 
invaluable service in recogni
tion of outstanding faculty 
teaching. 

As ChaiIperson of the 

RANDY'S GARAGE 

Division of Physical 
Education, Carney's duties 
include teaching classes, plan
ning schedules, assigning 
teaching loads, and monitoring 
faculty evaluations. 

According to Carney, 
"Going from classroom teach
ing to administrative duties 
will be the biggest adjust
ment." He will continue to 
teach one class each semester. 
One of his major priorities in 

(304) 462-4502 
24 Hour Towing 

Big or Small •.• We Tow Them All 
Serving Glimer County and Surrounding Areas 

Competitive Rates 
Lockout Service 

Road Service 

Most Motor Club's Accepted 

25 Years Experience 

~GILMER PRIMARY CARE 

P .. O. Box 640 
809 Mineral Road, Glenville, WV 2635 I 

Phone: (304}462-7322 Fax: (304) 462-4052 

his new position is to work 
toward stabilization and conti
nuity in the football program. 
Professor Carney states, "I 
believe that the first step that 
started the stabilization and 
continuity was with the hiring 

of Coach Paul 

letics is needed" 



~ "'ID A D8rbIIed 

Room" ~"''fi91e." The 90 fninu~ ~ ~ the Skid 
w..)D1be. "Youth Gone Wild." 
AccordiDg to Bach, a Skid Row 

reunion is "1009f,. guaiaDteed, out
of-the-questioa." but _, look for 
abe 31~~d frontman to liang up 

The Trillium, GSC'$ Hterpw ~:~Nr!~ 
fert}l.arid"~~~ the 

cover of this years edition. Black and white 
artIphotos only, please. 

Submissions win be taken Until Feb. 29. 
Submissions may be given to Dr. Gayle Bulkowski 

or to Criston GIa~ . 
• 
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Particle ladv:Embrvo Spl 
By BJ Woods 
Staff Columnist 

In my last column, I wrote that 
this was going to be a three part 
series on cloning. In this column, 
I will be looking at the embryo
splitting. Of the two types of 

- cloning, embryo-splitting is prob
ably the most controversial 
because it can be used in treating 
infertility. 

Embryo-splitting occurs when 
an early embryo is split into indi
vidual cells or groups of cells, as 
happens naturally with twins, 
triplets, and other multiple births. 
Each cell or collection of cells 
develops into a new embryo when 
it is placed into the womb of a 
host female animal, who carries it 
to full term. 

To be more scientific, embryo 
splitting or blastomere separation 

-- is another word for human 
cloning. Embryos in the early 
stages of · development start to 
divide into cells called blas
'tomeres. The zona pellucida (a 
protective covering for the egg) is 
punctured or removed and the 
blastomeres are separated from 
each other. Each blastomere is 

then covered with an artificial 
zona pellucida. At this point, 
each of the blastomeres starts 
dividing and becomes embryos, 
which can then be implanted into 
wombs. 

Scientists have been using 
embryo splitting for the produc
tion of beef since the 1980's as a 
way to get better meat and to 
carryon specific desirable traits. 

Cameron University agricul
ture researchers have been 
exploring the use of embryo split
ting in cattle for the past nine 
years. These researchers and stu
dents have been studying not only 
the advantages of embryo split
ting, but also how to preserve the 
embryos for many years until 
they are needed. This process 
allows for the genetic characteris
tics of especially good bulls to be 
preserved for further use as well 
as allowing for preserving the 
genetic characteristics of female 
cattle. 

Researchers and students 
breed the female cattle and then 
harvest the embryos. At this 
point, they proceed with the 
embryo splitting process. This 
group uses the split embryos and 

uates: 
Please stop by the Bookstore and place your 

cap and gown order before March 3rd/ 

The graduation fee assessed in the Cashiers Office covers the 
cost of your cap and gown, however we ask that you provide us 

with a copy of your receipt when placing this order 
(if your fee has already been paid). 

IF THIS FEE CANNOT BE PAID 
UNTIL LATER, WE STILL NEED YOUR 

MEASUREMENTS NOW! 

The company will be assessing a $5.00 late charge on orders 
placed after this deadline and we will "pass 

these charges on" to those who order late. It only takes a 
few minutes - won't you place your order today? 

DEADLINE - MARCH 3rd 

stores the rest in liquid nitrogen, 
until needed. 

Researchers say that timing is 
the key to this whole process. 
Drugs are used to synchronize the 
estrous cycles of the donor cattle 
so that all can be bred at the same 
time, maximizing recovery of 
embryos. 

Oregon researchers noted in 
the January 12, 2000 issue of 
Nature magazine that they had 
used embryo splitting to produce 
a rhesus macaque monkey named 
Tetra. She is so named because 
researchers had split the embryo 
into quarters and implanted each 
section into surrogate mothers; 
Tetra was the only one to survive. 
Professor Gerald Schatten, a 
researcher at the Oregon Health 
Sciences University, stated "This 
opens the prospect of mass identi
cal replication. It is possible that 
we will have genetically identical 
monkeys born to different moth-
ers." 

How does cloning , affect 
humans? The fact that early 
embryonic cells are totipotent, 
meaning that they can be split 
into two or more embryos with 
the same genome will serve the 

needs of infertile couples 
eral ways. For couples 
produce only one or two 
splitting embryos could 
the number of embryos 
for transfer. For the 
can produce more 
embryos for one cycle 
splitting one or mote 
may provide sufficient 
for subsequent transfers 
having to go through 
retrieval cycle. 

There are many 
. to cloning and especially 
splitting, since none of 
ic material is 
researchers believe that 
splitting is the only 
Whether researchers 
agree about the type 
procedure, most 
cloning is the ne,"es:f-olfta 

gies. 
Next week, I will be 

into the ethical issues 
ing cloning. Unti~ then, 
while traveling the 
ence. For comments or 
please feel free to 
Particle Lady 
gscO 1293@mail. 

INTERNE 
$ 0.50 a day 

Local Unlimited Access 
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I ---

40S N. Lewis Street 
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462-7560 462-7988 (fax) 
info@rtolnet 
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Student Congress Elections 

Chi Beta Phi meeting 
(Room 302 Science Hall 12:30) 
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LadY Pioneers vs. Concord 

( Home 5: 15 p.m.) 
Student Congress Elections 
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Earth to the Moon" 
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New security chief 
By Christopher L. Williams , 
Staff Reporter 

If you have not heard 1t yet, 
Glenville State College has a new 
commander in charge of campus 
pllblic safety office. Officer 
Philip Huff has taken over the job 
as Chief of PUblic 

Huff is well known ill the 
community as being involved and 
concerned about all aspects of 
public safety. He has seferat 
years as an officer in law enforce
ment. Growing up and going to 
school in Glenville has made his 
task easier inasmuch as the fact 
that he knows how the system 

Open Debate S 
Student CongrallllR.>i' 

February 22, 2000 in the Scott I Pickens ~.~'l. 
pm and ending at 7 pm . February 29 ,2000 
(Hefflin Center) Starting at 12:30 pm. 

Ballot box to be placed on Nicholas County .CC.I~. 
campus for election to Student congress . 

Ken Hechler will attend the open debate bIi·" •• ", 
29th at the 8.{ . 


